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C. L. BILLINGS,
General Manager.

WOOD IS AT WH
Tbe Naz.js are in the woodpile

but so is Potlatch Forests, Inc.

Our glued stock is being used
on a big scale in storage bins for
airplane parts, our regular Pres
lo.logs and our Pres-to-Iog stoke~

fuel arc a big factor of saving
in railroad haul because of their
replacement o.f 0 the r fuels
hauled considerable distances,
Ollr culvert staves are replacing
steel on Olany Government pro
jects, and in many other fields
we are pouring our unusual and
uniamiliar products in heavy
volume.

Wood can hardly win the war
but our DUtft can never be
blamed (or falling down on the
production job.

We are proud of our crew for
staying on the job so well dur
ing the difficult winter months.
We don't have the figures to
prove it but we believe our ab
5eDtee recc.rd for recent months
is as good as the best in the in
dustry,

-<It~t.. r""", ,'" ."r4l111" si"" 192',

__l'~:tlllt" ,111"', '" lI'fflJlif,,, ri"" lP06.

"br-R.,I,dg, ,,/tIfft, i" 1>"......';11 .. ";_,, 1916.
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Rutledge Unit Again
Tops In Bond Contest

New Record Set
The Rutledge Unit again, and

definitely, in the month of Ftbror
:tssumed leadership in the 9l'ar
buying contest between lite. Ihree
with a new high average of IO.9!':
The new a\·erage is the hightR
posted by anyone of the milk
exceeds the Potlalch JanuaT)'
by .64% (the previous high).

While RUlledge was pushing
purchase rat e upward, P
slumped _94% to a figure or 94
and Clearwater dropped ,l81i
7.79%.

Top ten departments from Ihr
mills were:
To~PoU.icb _......................
Ou.a.rds aIld COnstr•........ceolif d'.ue...
lU.mt,.. I'taJIt.--Letrhtoll _.__
Fond Sawmill 41: Lath, Coeur d'.u-
ShippillC Do<:!r.--LoewLnon _
4_Sq. &ebutt .I:; GIII_LewWoll _
Pres·to-lo........-coe1U d'AJene _
Yanl .I:; Yard Tdr.--<:oeur d'AJnM-,
Poonr PllUlt.--Potiatch __.._.. _

Lowest three departments welt
Watchmen-PoOatch _..._..__.__
Pond-Lewiston __.__..__
Power Pla.nt-Lewlstoo _ .. _

Plant averages were:
RuO«lfe _. ._...__

Potlatch
CttsnrateT

The Army and Navy on e\eJ}7""
:lre depending on the men in the f
and the mills.

Only loggers and millworker~QI

the wood for boxes :lnd crates in
the Army packs il5 punch.

THE FAMILY TREE

The Army's Punch Is
Packed In Wood

By Brig. Gen. Theron 0_ Wea\'er
Arm)' QWlJrt.r""IUUI" Cor,s

Lumber helped open the .second
front

Boxes and crates holding weapons of
W;ir were landed along \\;th the first
America.n Iroops who opened the Mri·
can campaign.

~\"erything from huge howitzers to
radiO seiS. from foodslUffs 10 anti
aircraft guns came packed in wood.
Withoul those boxes and crates, we
could never have got the guns Ihal
knocked out opposing planes, Ihe radio
selS that guided our Iroops. or lhe jeeps
and scout cars that made for fast
coordination of all military units.
Boxes and crates holding spare engines,
extra parts and added supplies were
rushed 10 the fronl lines as needed,

From the holds and decks of hund
reds of freighters came our mighty
lanks--General Shermans and General
Granls.-all housed safely during the
voyage in large wooden covers.

It takes a lot of lumber to move all
the material needed for a second front.
A packing case containing a 155 mm.
howitzer occupies 500 cubic feet and
weighs 12,;00 pounds. The crate for
each half-track personnel carrier l:tkes
over 2,000 bo.ud feel of lumber. A 90
mm. gun weighs over 22,000 pounds
crated and OC(;upies nearly 1,300 cubic
feet. And every jeep takes about 206
board feel of lumber for crating. Just
10 equip a lOO-rruck unit of the Army,
34,000 parts must be shipped in 249
boxes,

When we landed in Africa we
brought with us 700,000 different items
of equipment. All Lhese supplies were
protecled by wood, wood covering
everything from bullets for Garand
rifles to bulldozers for clearing air
fields. That meant millions of board
feet of American lumber on the from
lines.

.The African campaign is the begin
mng, not Ihe end of our big dri\'e on
the Axis. New fronlS will be established
everywhere until the Iasl Nazi and the
last Jap is crushed_ And behind e\'ery
fronl line there must be plenLY of
materiaJ, all of it brought to our
soldiers in wooden boxes and crates.

To beat the Axis. and to smash it to
pieces, every logger and ever)' mill
worker has got to help turn out lite
eleyen and a half bilJion board feet
Ihat the Army and Navy must haye
ne.'(t year just for boxes and crales.

HHt:r~iIJ..,H ...·rote Ihe liule be)' "means
lhat if Jour father did not have ~)" child
r~, and your 'TlI.ndfalber did not have an)'
chddrm. )"0\1 ...on't have an)' cbiltln:n
either:'
----

Th,en there's the SIOry of the dumb groom.
on hlS hone,-moon. ...ho ...·ouldo·t gVJ 10 bed
because he "'anted to sit in the ....indow and
...·1.lcb the moon and stars. 'Cos his mother
had told him thai his wedding n\ghl would
be the most beautiiul night of his life aDd
he didn't want 10 miss it.-From :Moscow
£11.:5 magazine.

To the masthead of Tbe Family
Tree is this month added a new name,
replacing Doc White as PotlalCh woods
cOrTbpondenl. The man is Joe
Flahive. formerly of the general olftee
and now assistant woods auditor work
ing out of Bovill. Joe will have an
opportunity to collect some interesting
nev.'s from the clerks :u the various
Potlatch camps and it's certainly a
plc:lsure to have him share with the
rest of us the job of getting oul Tbe
Family Trte. Joe worked for a time
in the Clearwater woods before joining
lhe general office staff and is no new
comer to woods work. His first job
was to smooth out the ration point
system among Lhe various camp cooks
so Ihat no camp exceeded ils allowance
and yet knew exactly how much canned
fruit and vt::gel:lbles were ilS share.
This he did in record time and if he
proves as good a correspondent as he
already has proven assistant woods
auditor. Tb~ Family Tru will h:we
gained a sLrong helping hand.

Jeny Johnson
eon .....

PutlUslJed bJ' Pot1atcll Poresta, ~ <>Doe
MaDthly lor Pfte DIstrlbuLion \0 Empklyees

",It,,,

: ~age .'lwa: :; (,,: . : .....
•. J:;-..::; ..
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l,480.tO

Parson-~You lo\-e to go to Sunday
!;Chool. don't rou Robert?"

Robtrt_MYes, sir."
Parson-""'hat do you C'x~t to learn

toda}' ?"
Robert-"The date of the picnic, sir."

General Offi(e
Rober! Bt'rger, erstwhile golfer and all

around general office athletl." and card
shark, took the fatal step in early March.
His bride was the ionner ~1iss Ann Mad
den. A two wet"ks vacation was spent oil a
honeymoon Irip to the middle west whl."re
bride and groom \·isited with Mr. Berger's
parents. ~Ir. Berger i5 personlltl manager
for P.F.t.----

BIGGEST PLANT
The last two Pres-to-Iogs machines

installed al Ocarwater got into pro
duction in late February and brought
Lewiston back up to "the largest Pres
to-logs plant in the world." that honor
having been w\-ided for Ihe last year
with Longview and E\'erl."lt, where ten
machines each arc in operation. The
expanded plant for the week l."nding
March 28th manuiactured lOll tons. an
average per da)' of 144,42 Ions. During
one day of the week a high of 154 tons
were manufcaclured, an avcrage per
machine of 12.83 tOns.

Included in the Pres-to-logs plant at
Lewiston arc three nlachines that ha\'e
been ill operation over ten )'ears and
IWO others that will pass the ten year
St".rvice mark in 1943.

Page Three

PotlalCh Credit Union No. I. or
ganized in April of 1938 at the Clear
waler Unit was reported last month to
be in excellent financial shape by Vern
Runyon. Secretary-Treasurer, in a
financial Jnd statistical reper! pre
p,ned for credit union members. Run
yon's report called attenlion 10 the
fact that each member is a part owner
of the credit union and urged that an
effon be made to secure additional
members. Membership fee is 2;c and
each new member must agree to save
at least 2" per month toward the
purchase of a $; share. Savings ac
cording to Runyon can be withdrawn
at any lime by a member and in most
instances immediately. allhough a few
hours notice is advisable.

Runyon's report reads:

l"'flIr,'AXClAL A.'"l> STATISTICAL REPORT
POTLATCH CREDIT IDo'10N No. 1

Februbuy U, 1943
llilem~ .
SharrllI .
Bad~ RelerTe •••• _••.•••••
Undivided PToflta _'
Savtnp lUld Loan Shafts _..•..•
U. S. Wu Bonds •.••.••••••••••

Credit Union In Good
Financial Health

THE FAMILY TREE

men in the. forces all twer the world. and
put plenty of pictures of logging operations
in it. The}' would sure appreciate it and
T for on~ like to hrag -about logging. I con
sider m"sclf the best $.1lesman for Idaho
Fort'slS in cxisten«. "'hat bull Shsions
....e ha\'e-T kno"" ~\"e~' time I get The
Faroilv Trt'e a fc\\' Idlow<; with nam~

like Rassmllss~n. Sort'1\ron. Johnston. :lnd
Jt"nsen :lnd myself log off e\'c~' bit of timber
ill Idaho. Washin~ton. Oregon and W t'st·
ern Montana.

From Sgt. J. S. Warfield
Somewhere In The Pacific

Just recei\'w )'our very nice pllckag" and
T wish 1 could do Illore than just gi\'e )'011
m)' thank )'ou for receiving it. It con·
uined ;tnidts that have been hard for us
to get. It so ha/ll'~lIs thai )'Ollr ,ada:;r if
Ih~ first und onl). 0"1' 10 rl'ad. ,nl' sitler
J Irft tht slalrs rorr, lo.sl fafL 1 ,..-ish that
I could tt'll )"OU about this place. bUI as you
Jrnow, 'we arc not allowed to 5:1)- an)'thing
about what we do or what happens. \\1ut
I can sa)' is that w~ wish we were home.

From Pie. Percy EIler
Somewhere In The Pacific

I am now stoltioned out here in the so
called mid·P3cific paradise. It is nice but
I can't get lhe hills of Idaho off my nlind.
We have been gt'tting tht" \'ery besl of food
and the U. S. O. puts on a show for us
every once in a while.. Hula girls and fake
grass skirts.

From WAAC E. May Gibbins
Co. 15 Reg. 3, Ft_ Des Moines, Iowa

So far havl:u't had timt" to wrile to any
011t'. \Ve are SC:lIlcd :It I~t for four weeks.
Of course I drew K.. P. on pots and pans
for this bright Sunday so MI very hus)'. I
10\'e this, but it is definitely \\'ork and not
pla)'. Tell ~\'eryone hl."110.

From Pvt. Gordon Hall
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

The ann~' has shipped me around quill."
a bit until now. 1 -am in an aircraft dC'POt
rt:pair squadron, ha\,ing attended school in
California. The air corps is a swell brandt
of the servia: to be in and 1 like it \'Cn'
much. I worked with John HuH before
joining the army and if t ha\'e a chance
t wanl to do so again. Thanks fol" The
Family Tree. Here's looking forward to
being \l\rith )·ou after the war.

From Pvt. Edward T. Denison
Somewhere In The Pacific

I saw a few piecu of )'our lumber twO
or three tla)'s ago. They were double t'nd
trimmed and stamped "Rex." \Vhat made
me notice them was that I worked 01\ the
Rebutt Machine before [ enlisted and had
helped put out a number of orders with
that stamp on them.

From Pvt_ A. A. Southard Alaska
I am doing carpenter work. All is well

and no complaints. The .....eather isn't vcry
cold and the snow doesn't get anywhere
near as deep here as il docs around Pierct'
;lI\d Headquaners.

St12VICt LtTTt12S *
",h Jl).IJ

,,.·T Sgt. Reynold J. Peterson
s-nrhere In Africa

\1 }'OU rna)' rcad this b}' electric
1 UII writing it alongside a "CI')' dim

~hXh is for our own safcI}" .as you
1llIlIm;tand. We are \'cry busy people

:t lit prCltnt 50 tbere is no time in which
.-.itt during the da~'. I am ve~' sorry
JIIIkA. Icll you what we arc domg but
(:llI bd )"OUr bouom dollar we're mak
iI 11'''. You mention gasoline rationing.

'. dlt: ,topIc at home co.uld.sec. !'r had
idn. what that gasoline IS domg for
(l\'tr here they would be astoni5hed.

aU the: bo)"s hello for me.

from PC(. Paul M. Wieters
Somewhere In North Africa

Ri(hl flO\\' we are camped in a large
;l\ forest. The Arabs have a small market
. '" right close to us and they do their
1\ to k~ us supplied with orange5,

• ta~erines. etc. T always had an
tIw Afrlca was a real hot counl~·. but

If: fOlln<! out very much to the contrary.
!by, are hOI enough but the nights arc
~ it is a problem to keep warm. Of

we are right in the rainy season now
wt explains it. The much dreaded
• 5Q5On isn't very far off now so I

..e ..iII be living \by and night with
netting. glO\'"CS and the rC5t of

IDti-malaria equipment. It was quite a
getting accustomed to wa~'"S of the
around here.. It seems a5 though

jtlS1 weren't made for their feet and
if they arc luckv enough to own a

it is nothing unuswl to see them walk
hn the road carrying them. Their

· t mt2ns of travel is Ihe burro or
· They ha\'e a sort of bus sySlem

• transports the natiVC5 10 their ));11:
ill the various towns. The bus burns
oil for power and the odor is terrific.

often the)' stall on long hills from
of power.

Pvt. Louis Fagnan
here In Austr:alia

1\r snow you mentioned. in spite of all
bdachcs it causes, soundcd good to
ftc. been in the tropics so long that the

Gltl1lion of snow or White Pine aClu
IIUts me homesick. Why not a special

(If The Famil)' Tree dedi.cated to

From P(('. Leonard Meisner
s.mewhere In Pacific

IIx war looks preuy good frorll
'\\"f <tm1 II) be: doing well. :\n)"wa~'

.. conditions arle ~tter. \Ve carr)' our
1"';'11 plant wilh us. saS?linc el1ginl'~
merator~. I am on special dilly now

.....par from rn)" oUf.fit. t like it pretty well,
w{lrking (m ships and makes me fed
• <ailor instUd of a soldier. Joe E.

"':l.S here on the island with liS. I
hil ltlOulh was a little larger so he'

W swallow the ocean. I sure hate to
of th:H boat ride. on the way b.'l.ck.
~uitm" arc taking up a formation
Jt!ling fC.iIId)· 10 dh'c bomb liS. so I h<ld
rt quit. Kup the boxes rollinl: as (Ill

r : -N u"nrs ill Jlu:n1 olld ~Cl fJrt II/woys



WOOD ... WA~ MAHWL nnAO~DINHY!
This .second world conflict is :l wood war,

t,'try long day of it, and the backbone of
the opposition's forces is built of wood.
The Gennan! have proven lough and rc
SOl,lrcdul foes, who much earlier than we.
rttognizcd the great possibilities of wood
chemistry. From "'ood they obtain edible
sugars, cattle food, substilUte callan and
wool. mOtor iuel, oil and ersatz products
almost without number. Not long ago cor
pulent Hermann Goering named wood as
the $el:ond most important German war
material, placing only steel ahead of it in
importance.

Likely it is !.bat the Germans 3rc far ad
vanced, as compared 10 ourselves, in the
construction of factori~ that will manu
fa.c!l.lre products rrom wood through chem
istry. Thcy have christened wood the "rna·
teria! which can produce anything," and
they come far closer to 100% milization of
every part of evur tree than we do.

But, if wood is the backbone of the Ger·
man war effort, it can likewise tolthfully
be said that it is playing no small part in
(lur own war effort, right down to the lowly
planer shaving that has beell given real \'allle
b)' a strictI)' Potlatch Forests, 111(;" dc\'elop.
ment, the Pres-to-Iogs maehine_

Many War Uses for Pres-ta-logs
These hard little chunks of compressed

shavings. that hurt SO like the devil if
dropped on your (oot, have gone to war

along with the boards and boxes that ha\'e
been rurQ/:;d out by the lumber industry in
StIch great quantit)', Prior to attual war
and 10 the alert period before Ptarl F1ar
bor, Pres-to-logs wtre used in a great many
e.e.e. camps throughout the Padlit North
west. at a Federal Prison Camp. Oil Nation
al Guard maneu\'ers because of their com
pactness and ease of handling, at W.P.A,
camps and at various other govemm~l di
rected projects, Tn 1941 the army's (:JIler
gene)' need for fuel on the Pacific coast,
and farther a.fieJd as well, was met and
filled with Pres-to-logs. A considerabk
tonnage of Pres-to-logs was needed and
furnished immediately for charcoal to go
into ga.s masks. Stocks were depleted in
the winter of 1941 :md 1942 by :lrmy and
civilian denlands and have remained al a
low-tide poilU ever since with orders run·
ning ahead of production.

So important has become the production
of Pres-to-logs for fuel Ihat the War Pro
duction Board a few months back granted
necessary priorities to co\'er construction
of additional machines. Earlier, the same
board had granted other priorities necessary
to completion of machines under construc
tion at the time consen'ation of materials
for war became necessary, Such construe·
tion privilege was ftranted :lIld considered
advisable in \'iew of the insurnnce tha.t the
additional m;lchinl'.S would provide against
a fuel shomge, and was tacit recognition

of Pres-to--logs as an csscnliJ,l eili!i.a
For years Pres-to-logs have gone.

as galley fuel on oce.1n liners a.nd fteil:
Fast western streamliner trains, 1'>!I
rails between the west c0.1St an 01
use Pres-to-Iogs in their kitchen, :tDII
a war worker heats his home lIIill
hard round chunks of compreutd
sha\·ings. Under the careful supen'
Roy Huffman, general manager of
Briquettes, Tnc.. product acccpt~

lK:en exceptionally good.

Engineering Triumph

With the transfusion of "aillt ut
fulness into wood waste the lumW
duslry has in effect taken the vel)' ~
from its closet of unmentionables
it to a good and practical purpose. 
the day of the first sawn board I
have recognized and been dismal't11
percentage of their raw maaterW
disappears during the m;lllufaeluri:;
Cl:$S. Their concern has been genlliu.
failure to sol\'e the problem none t.i:
damning. There is much left to be:
in the elimination of wood "'aste Ill.
au:tining better utiliution of Wt:Jt:!.
raw material, but persistent en
effort has brought at least a partial
and in the field of such achieven1Elll
Pres-to-logs machine. develooed ml
f«ted by P.F.T. engineer 130b BI
holds top spot. No better method
parting usefulness to wood waste ~
appeared although the machine is, .
only to convert dry waste maleml
merchantable fuel Jog and will llOC

(COnUnue4 on pqe ftft)



:4~C1t't-El'Igjl'le" Bowling
. "Wood Waste Wizard"

THE FAMILY TREE.

Not Waterproof
Uuder cenain conditions Pres-lO-l~~

can hardly be e!:1Ssed as in3nim;1te ob
jects. They are \'ery allergic 10 water :l.;nd
will absorb iI, sponge f-ashion. Followmg
contact with a sufficienl amount of water
the}' simpl}' rC\·crt to original forln, swel
ling to many times their compressed size
in the process. A lot of ha\'~ ~n be
.... rought in short order b)' application of
watu 10 a pile of Pre.s-to-logs.. Comineing
proof of this was pro\'ided in No\'cmber of
1939 when a fh·c inch water main btlrst
in the Pres-to-Iogs storage building at
Lewiston. Pres-to-Iogs that were near the
water Inain expanded with irresistible pres
sure.. Large timber uprights th;1t supponed
the roof of the building were snapped
off likc match sticlc.s and Ihe top of the
storage pilc looked like a series of ooean
waves. E:o::panding Pres-to-Iogs pushed in
all directions. The sides of the building
were bowed out in curves that would have
been a credit to Mae West. and the front
of the building looked as if an anti-tank
gun had shelled it. . _

Less spectacular. but convtncmg. was a
similar experience of a Oarkston house.
wife in the earl}' dars of Pres-to-I(l~s
manufacturc. This good worn:tn couldn t
reconcile instructions given her to thc cr.
fect that drafts had to be kept closed to
slo'l'l' up combustion with the added caution
ing that Pres.to-Iogs must be kept dry_ She
knew full well that the way to keep any·
thing from burning I'."a$ to thro..... water on
ir and forthwith opened the water faucet
and liberally Spra}'W two tons of Pres-to
logs with water from the nozzle of a garden
hose.. The result wa.s a hnge and highly un
satisfactory pile of sawdust that nea~y
raised one comer of the house from It!
foundation.

Fuel l\fust Be Dry
Like the calico cayuse with the bad e)'e.

the Pres·to--Iogs machine is a moody and
temperamental thing at times.. A.s with the
cayuse. ii is prudent to employ safety
measures that Yoin guarantee )'our penon
against injury. In the early stages of the
Pres-to-Iogs machine's de\'e!opment there
were many minor explosions, caused by
feeding fuel into the machine that carried
too much watcr (anything above ten pcr~

cent moisture will give troublc). Each ex~
plosion would discharge a picee of Pres·

(COOttnued OD. pare liz)

.rears wc.rtn hrought fonh-the present Pres_
1C'--logs lTl3cl,ir;t~ ::unl. ~~in.dj~..i'lli '!i! the
OowlinK Ih('QT}..' • ".: • ..... '_ ."

Twch'f' Prcs-tO:logs machinf's 1I0W oper.
ale al P. F.I.'s Clcarwatcr plant. four OIl the
Potlatch plant. two at the Coeur d'Alene
plant. and there are enough others ~rat:
ing at out~ide plants t~ !"akc a to,:,,1 of 41
in operation. TW(l add!'IQl131 machulCS _a_rc
'«)On 10 enler productloll at the ). ~etl~

Lumber Comp.1n~·. Lillby. 110n1a0.1. in
crca~ing thc lotal to.;9 :Iud a possible )'carl)
production of a!lpro:dmatcly 200.000 lOllS
of iuel.

.Machi O~r:ltc on a twellty·four hour
per da:r I~sis, S('\'en da) ~ a ...-~k. and de
spite Ibe e..~reme pressure th.1t must be
exened. maintcn:mee has prOl'C'n relath'cly
simple am.! reasonable in temls of doll:lr5.
Per ~aehinc an a\'erage production of
4,000 tons or ~tter a )'car can be ex
pecled and attained.

March. 1943

successfully on green sa" ,mil rdust' 111I1e:;$
il is first dried ... a co,d~ and ~en<'I":lJl"
improlctical puroces~.

National Recognition For Bowling
The Pres-to--Io~smachin(' bnlllght nation·

al recognition 10 eng:ineer Bowling n." Fe,,":
rIIOlr\' 14 1941 \\ilh a "modem plcmter'
award in'San Francisco irom the X:uion:11
:\ssodatiOll of :\!:I.nuiacturers. The.•m:ard
was made for "oulsunditl$ and mentOrlous
engiD~ring work lea~ing 10 lhe crtatifln flf
a new industrv 11('\\' JObs :lnd n:~' ro:nforn
for improveme~t of :\merie:," Ii,-ing: stand.
ards."

In November. 1940. there :tppearcd in
the Reader's Digest m;:lg':lr.ine all article
tnlitl..-d "Wood Waste :\Iagie.'· wriuen
b)' 0_ A. Fitzgerald. concerning Ih~ Pr~
Io-Iogs machin.e. Followin~ a~pea,?!,<,e (If
the article a ddU8<' of l~ter IDq,,!lfIl!'< ar·
ri\"w at Wood Briquetts. Inc., offices e2ch
day. Tn lotal. wdl over 3CKXl letten were
reeeived. Few possessed any valu~, mall)
were fr011l persons simpl)' curious. but they
arri\-w from all corners of the glob<'. some
in foreign language. Answering the in
quiries was a sizeable job and took hours
of each day. To lop the .ma_Iter off: the
Reader's Digest at about thiS t,me.pu~lls,?ed
its 'first Spanish edition for d.lstnbubon
in South America. Included therem was the
Wood Waste Magic story. Another de.luge
of letten follo.....ed except that this ti.me
the)' were written in Spanish. J!!e fore!&"
language teacher [~om the lewISton !;Ugh
school W'2S caned In 10 make uanslatlons
3nd eventually e3ch inquif}' was answered,
but nol in Spanish.

Shavings Disposal Headache
The shavings that develop from planing

rough lumber, plus the small pieces of board
that come from a box uctory, remanufac·
turing plant. or dsewhere around the mill.
present a disposal problem of no mean
proportions. It is this part of the "too ,:"uch
waste" skeleton that P. F; I. en~ncer
Bowling attacked and eff~tlVe1y whIpped
with the Pres-to-logs machme..

A pound of shaving occupies considera~le

space, but wedged together in a blow hne
leading from planing _mill to. power p~t
or incinerator. there IS nothmg that '1''111
compact hardu or defy removal longu.
Tt was from such re~ated dOggl~ that
engineer BowlinJ::" back In 1929 concf'!vcd t~e
idea of ridding himseli of t~e shavl11g ~IS
pesal problem by compf6SlOg them mto
cylindrical logs that could be marketed as
fuel. The idea was by no means ne~ and
a review of ;memplS by olher engm~rs
and individu;ds to solve Ihe ~ame problem
furnished little encouragement except. to
reveal thaI the design proposed by Bowhng
for his shavings compressor had not been
a part of anv previous attempt. It was
Bowling's idea that shavin~ could best
be compressed by a tapered screw. feed
ing from a large tapered chamber lOtO a
smaller lubular mold. but he well k!1ew that
squeezing shavings was one. thmg and
making them stay squcezed qUlle another.
Research and exfl(!rimclltation. several

At Lelt-Craph 01 Tolof Pru-to-logs
Salrs, AU P/QrlIS, 1936-42 lrlclusi:u.

(COnt.I:Dued from p&ge four)
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Camp 51
Mot milch sign of spring )'et, Quile cold

3t nights with oeeassional snow furries.
1-10\\'c"er, the cold weather has made it pos
sible 10 gel out more logs o\'e:r the cat
roads. Our peppy lillie foreman, M, S,
Thompson. tells us he is going oul 10 raise
food for the army and is lea"ing April 1st
for Da)·ton, Washinlnon, where he has
purcha!ed a modem farm, More power to
you Morey,

Camp T
\\'e: ha\'c been able 10 flume the logs

we ha\'~ skidded thi$ month but the wealher
has been SO tight we have"'t heen abl~ to
flume many out of the dtcks_ It has been
around UfO many of the mornings,

Don Qt\'eland, mechanic. had a small
bone broken in his ankle. H~ got tallglcd
up ...ith some: logs that rolled down off
one of the log decks. We ha\'e beea able
10 1'1111 logging trtlW cut o"er Bcnha Hill
on tMir own power. AI Gardner, eamp
clerk, made: the initia.! trip.

Henry Capwell. the saw filer, mortised
a cuttin~ tOOth into a saw :lind the .sa... gang
of Philhps and Yarborough are now using
the saw.

It has been a busy month .....ith Feden.1
Income Tax, State Tl)C'OfTlc Tax, Red Cross
and the V"tdo/:y Tn:, and the check.s shronk
<IO;:Ordingly,

IO-Iog from a die in the big diR:
a eanDOfl ball from a gtm, And
charged pieces of compressed
packed 3 reat Icnockcut PUIlth-in b:t..
little leu dangerous than a c::ulDoq lid
S3fety measures ha,'e e1imm:ned cha:.o:
injury from such c.xplosions.. " be;a
guard up one side of the machine
.mending workmen against being iii:.
dl);ng facilities to rrnlO\'e moism.'t
the fuel before it reaches the p~
machine have rrduccd the number
plo5ions 10 a minimum ;md I.

dassif1Gltion.
Other operating problems bne

been .soh'ed until the prcsell <by
is entirel)' automatic in open.ti<wt :til
quires little supcn'i!J(KI, .-\dditioml
to-logs machines arc 10 take the f1tJll
struggle 10 transfer .."Utc illt(;
mate:ria.! as soon as "..ar conditioal
As th~,.. grow in number the dry ..
of lumber's "100 much wa5le~ Jktkt.
shrink in S101turc until the- bones wi
n.tde with such homble clarit, •
hands of men at odds with coodna
industry,

-----

-

River Inspection
Via Airplane

On April In Stanley Profitt and
Hac:g. ri\'er drh'e foreman and
auditor rcspectively, following a
with woods boss Rettig hit upon u.
of inspecting the North Fork of t~:'\
water river for logs, j:tms, iee atlII
conditions, from th~ air instead of Ii.

Al 1:37 P, M. Profitt and H:r.cr
Ccssna plane, piloted b)' Bert ZinJllltl\l
Ihe Zimmerly Air Tr:tnsport left lhe
Ion airport. Only one hour and
lhree minutes were required for lbc.
surve)', whereas it was estimated"
air-loggel'S that the inspection trip
not have been made via f(KIt in Icsl
five or six days, :md Ihen nOI as
a surved have resulted.

OpP;Osite: the mouth of Elk Cred: W
big pIle of logs was spotted, huns: ..
bar in Ihe ecOler of ehe river, Frcll:
were seen between Elk Creek u4
Riffle but all logs above the: Big RiiIr
were still under !C\·en.1 feet of SlIlI
could not be seen although their
was known along icc-locked banb
river bars,

A sort of time table log ....'as

Auditor Haeg and re"eals the ~
which the: job was aeeomplishc:d. n
,~<b-

Ldt Lewiston I :37, over ~.
over Maiden Bar 2:05, over Bic
2:06, Coon Riffle 2:<B, Camp T Flc=I;
Little North Fork bridge 2:14, Bunc:
2:17_ Canyon Ranger Station 2:21.
Lewiston 3:00_

The aenal survcy. first e"u madt
lemUnc conditions that affect th~ 10(.
r~'e:a.led that there are no log JalIlS.
rivcr and that there is an opca :
up to and be)'ond starting ~
llri\'e, I lowc\er, there is still mudl1lll"
Ihe shorc-line atld thc dri"e "ill be
late this yrar,

March

Wood Waste Proble
(continued from page nn)

-------
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Letter From Office of
Price Administration

On M:u'ch 17th the Office of Price
AdministTation addressed the follow
ing letter to Purchasing Agent I-larry
Rooney. It is self-explanatory:

"Ot:&r Mr. Roone,.:
Emplo,._ eaUJIr l'eIUlal1y at your

eompUl,. boa.rdlDt: boues or eamPl' ani

required to nnender their ration books
to you or yoW' acenu.. Thb: is lor U1e
PUJ1)05fl 01 P""'entlnr duplication aDd
Lneq....t1es_ P1ea.se take ~IOD 01
thee boob anll lee tbat they I.R tllnleol
III to the boanb at tho md or eacb
raUoIlm. period "Itb aU .u.mPl' lnta.cL

P1eue 11U"Ilisb ,.ow raUo~ board
In ,.our dhtriet 'lrith the oa.mtII at ..,.
emplO1_ rtflOSin&' to mrrauler thefT
boob. Tbb I'llIb:1&" espeeb1ly a.ppI'" to
I:IlAJTied men or othtn wbo hayO kft
thdT boob with thdT wlnll or Iamm..
£yttl tboq:b they rdara bo_ at In
tena1lI aall eat _ lDCa1lI. when!: ibe
famflles are tIlIlDI" the.e boob 01 the
.-at IIH:IIlben. they are prcocoriDc-~
thaD their lair dian.

TbeI-e b: no n1i4 exc:_ lor not -.a'"

~ Uadr boob. If they han! Idt
tbea:l with tbdr ,....me. or I"dattYa.
theT ahoPII write or Rn4 r« Lbel:Il..
A.. _"-. Hayden. DlItr, Food bUeldlla"-"

Bovill
A spring t.ha\\. hu hil liS :tnd wOller

stands e\'el)'whe~. In the meadow the
creek is so high that except for the bridge
in the high.......,. there would be no wa)' of
teUing where the channel runs. The front
entrance to the "'"arehouse is under some
ten to tweh'e inches of ...."aler and the only
may to get ineo the \\;lrehOUJe is thrO\lgh
a frtiltht door ae the side..

Camp 36
II is ntCtsSarv to dri\'c thrO\lgh about

a foot of wah~r io reach Domp .lInd t~e sh?p
area is praet1Gllh' an();\t. Theon: IS sDIl
lOIS of sno...... and'the Palouse rher which
I'1Ins through c;:amp could get a lot higher.
The road from camp to Potlatch is under
water at t'll\'O pb«s and oor Ingging opera
tions (J\'U around Cow Creck are tied up
fer the time being and likel)- will be for
another ...td:.

Camp 35
We ttJ.\'e some painters and repairmen

here in amp ",'orking it O\'cr before ti~

la again open up.~ are also two tiC
makers here making tit5 aud hefore long
sarT\C sa'll'" ~ngs are to arri\'c from Camps
41 and 38.. We should s",'ing into full opera·
tion bdore man)' weeks ha,'e passed.

Camp 41
As .soon u the timber tributOlry 10 the rail

road has. been logged we OIre to l1lO'l'e OUt
10 another location for the summer, 31
though railroad building is to continue and
the line be utended. We have had some
Irouble holding the railroad grade OInd a
101 of rock is coming in ,'ia RTavel ears
from over near Hal'1o'ard to dump alOtlJt
the rit:ht-of...'<l)'. Our saw gangs will finish
up before long but there ..:i11 be ....ork for
loading crews for some htlle tlme after
that_

, , . .. " . .
.... I ;. .

'··:;'i /': :,:;.~:~ ~ :
'. .',.""

Camp 29
Fire durins:- the nK'Inth caused by :m ex

ploding psoiine Ianlern eompklely burned
<'nc bunkhOll~ and sent George Larson
to Iht h.-.spital .-ilb SC'-tR hums,

,\nd.. Ja~, :t'i,Sistanl clcrk. has been
tn.ndern:d 10 Ihe li.al't'hoosc in Head
<lnarters as bookkeeper.

WilJ'ur Cnon and Han'ey Spc;tr<, took
an,l baker, are going Of! the dri\'c which
means g<JO(l grub for lhe: bo} on the
rh"er.

This camp qill holds the soow record
\tith nxon workinl:' in depths of from fi,-c
to ~'en fttt and m<'lre ~till coming. The
martn ha"e: a 53ying MThc: diff.cult ,,-c
do immC'ditcly, the: imJlOS.-~ible takes a link
l<mgt."r,M and tMl saying iils us to ::I. "VM,

Camp 52
'Vc will ha\'~ over three million fM of

log1 loaded and shipped by the 25tb of
;o.!arch. We hne a small crew of men for
the: size of camp, a\-craging :J.bout 120 men,
We ::tre alwa}'s short handed. especially
shon on sa'l<')'Crs and choker setters,

There has bern quite a 11Im (J\'er of
men during )r:w:.h, due to pa)'ing ilJCOOle
lUes. It took quite 50rtle time for most of
the men 10 pay up, as the majority that
\\'enl Out for thai I't'ason stared a wcck, and
some still haven't returned,

The "'e;ather has been real eold for the
lalil two wccks with some new snow, a.!
Ihough logging conditions are fine, We
don'l like cold weather hut .....e hate to .see
::til the mud when it warms up and melts
the snow,

" tolal of $269.36 was collccted for the
Red Cross. We think this is a pretty good
comrihnlion considering Ihe size of our
crew.

· ,P;ig~,~: ':: :", " !;
· : ., , • i •· ",' ' . .,
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RAT TROUBLE
(ConUnued from page dgbt)

Odor Trouble
Not long ago Chief Poisoner Woodland

ordered the cuspidor in his office to be
taken out and thoroughly cleaned-there
was a rather unpleasant odor coming from
its vicinity. Later he gave the same order
again, and although the cuspidor soon be
came such a well-scoured "essel that it
fairly shone with a brilliant luster, the
odor grew progressively worse. The floor
of the office was thorough!}' scrubbed and
re-scrubbed. Next the chief suspiciousl}'
inquired of his men as to how often they
changed socks---e.ven implied that perhaps
they should bring an e:o=.tra pair or two to
work and change during the day: (some
thing was producing that odor). Finally
it was necessary to evacuate the office en-
tirely. .

Someone suggested the office floor be
taken up to see if underneath it could be
found the odor's origin. The floor was
pried up and source of the offensive odor
discovered. Apparently several poisoned
rals had chosen to annoy poisoner Wood
land in death e,'en as in Iile and had
selected that spot as their last resting
place.

The floor in the Pres-tcrlogs storage
office is still loose and is freq\lently taken
lip to remove the accul1lul3ted evidence of
Chief Poisoner Woodland's proficiency as
:l rat exterminator. Taking op the floor has
become a sort of gauge as to how well the
poison is working. If the floor comes up
only a few times dllring the month-not so
good, but if it comes up a little oflener
then everything is Okey, and the Chief
Poisoner knows the 1:ISt batch of poison
packed the necessary wallop.

Construction at the camp includes office,
cook house and bunk houses. as well as
.some temporar}' quarters for men with
families. An old clearing comprising aOOm
five acres near the camp site will be plowed
up and turned over to the families for
Victor}' gardens.

When the camp construction and roads
have been conlpleled, logging wiU stan with
a crcw oi ar~u1U.I twenty-five men, ionner
emplo}'ees 01 ]. W. Men, Inc. from
Montana. ft will require Ihrl!e years to
complete the job.

Rutledge Plant
The inside of the sawmill has beell com

plete.ly repainted and the mill is to start
up again about the 12tb of April. The new
paint job has consider:l.bly Impro\'ed the
place and makes light conditions much
better.

Our spike buck deer was turned loose
in the yard during the month and has
finally taken to the woods. He sta}'ed with
us for a few nights after being released
but apparently decided the mill gr.ounds
were a little too confining and took off
for other places.

Spring weather has brought a lot of
water into Lake Coeur d'Alene and in the
last fO\lr d.ws of March the lake level
moved upward by some six feet. A few
days of sunshine has brought forth a lot
of men in shirt sleeves but the nights are
still could enough to make an o,'ercoat
welcome.

:.------

Potlatch Unit
The largest g)'PPO contract in the history

of the Potlatcll Unit was recently entered
into with ]. W. ~ferz, Jnc" .a firm of log
ging contractors from Helena, Montana.
The operation will be located in the Gold
Creek watershed west of Gold Hill and
about si,. and one half miles northeast of
Potlatch and covers the delivery of some
27,(0),(0) feet of logs, largely Yellow Pine
and Mixed_ Wherever possible lhe logs
wil] be cut to 32 ft. lengths.

L. R. Goforth, in direct charge of thl!
operation has been on the scene for several
weeks, accompanied by a crew of old em
ployees of his company, who are engaged
III building camp and dozing out the roads.
This will be a truck haul job and the
present plan includes the use of four
trucks to de1h'er the logs to the Potlatch
pond.

All main roads from the camp up to
the point where they connect with the
Crane Creek road will be gravekd t3
facilitate hauling IInder all weather COIl
ditions.

Babyltllolld ElIlpir~ 1943

y~ars and is a scaler at the Lewiston mill.
The grandfathers of this bright little. miss
are also P.F.I. employees at Clearwater
and have worked there since the mill began
operation in 1927. Prior to that Grandfather
John Solberg b'ard employee) worked for
the Edward Rutledge Timber Company
and Grandfather Noah Howell (blacksmith)
was employed by the Boise Payette Com
pany at Barber, Idaho.

Little Miss Patricia has but one pet
peeve--comerame.n, and it's bard to get her
picture. Otherwise she is just as fun
loving and cheerful as her looks indicate.
A camera, however, produces a mighty
sense of evil. Her father e:o=.plained that it
has been so since date of an examination
by a baby specialist who used a stethoscope.
To date, cameras and stethoscopes look
alike to Patricia, but she will learn the
difference later and as Baby Inland Empire
1943, she's entitled to some preferences.

Clearwater Unit
"(I'fW oi nlen under the supenisioll of
, Utbtl fron! Headquarters are busy at

lJdlY"ttr constructing new c.1mp build
for tht camp at "Vaha. Around 50

are to be constructed for the
_ which is to accomodate 175 men.
~ oi tht bunkhouses are already built
.... "baft bten gi\'en a co.1t of red paint.
E.a Swartz. chief electrician at Dear

-w. haJi been appointed director of the
tt Ptrce Ci\'ilian Defellse Committee.
\r.tr a long trip and many delays two
'l't pres·to-Iogs machines finally arrived
LcwUton for the Pres-to-Iogs plant. With

C$f: to keeping 5Ilrrounding localities
I'1I1ll during winter mOnths Ro,r Huffman
wt 10 \ll"orl.: getting neccssar:r priorit}· rat-

IT.anr months ago. first tackling the
iU'.B.. the A~:"'.A., N.LB., A.B.C., Q.R.5.
,mel finallr emerg~ with an Oke}' from

O.P~o\. The maclllnes were constructed
portland and when finally loaded out
rU a flat car only to be delayed se\'eral

en at Penawawa where a bridge washed
rei. Rtports have it that quite a contro
1t11J' occurred among the fanners near
Ftann when the}' beheld the Pres-to

lllaChines on a siding awaiting recon
~OII of the bridge. Knowing that
I"IlirJi:J agricultural wastes could be
~ed into a fairly satisfactory fuel

were undecided as to whether or uot
.,. sbould unload the machines and feed
kr C1ttle fodder into the machine to
1IIIk fuel for next winter or to feed the
bMer to the cattle and have something

eat next winter. The bridge was re
CCfiittlICttd before any unloading action

taktn so the machines finally arrived
l.l'II'iston and are now in overation.

Glris haye im'aded all the offices on the
Otuwater plant. Les Woodland has one
k lbc Pres·tcrlogs storage office but she
QII't play dleckers. Other girls are in the

Slicker, dry kiln, electric shop, glue
f/w, box faetory and planing mill.

Air Cadet Bill Greene, writing from
hm Ana, sal'S to give your all to the
I1t df?n. He reports that lots of the

• l1):mg lire even giving up meals while
the atr.
~ Gage of the electric shop has bee:n

1M to the school board. He fills
tiancy created by the resignation of

r.lsaman.
l.ortn .Davis, erstwhile Supt. of Mail

~lOIi for Clearwater has gone to
n IImh the electric crew. His successor

Joe Hall, formerly of the General
,.;-;. .....ho was recalled to dut}, in the
~ almost immediately and has been

tlI~ SUcceeded by our new Supt. Irene,.
~ Mardi 6th little Patricia Lee Sol
!<II>. aged 2, was selected as Baby Inland

tt for 1943 to rein over the area of
~I Washington, northern Idaho, west

OOwa and the northern brim of
Oregon. It was the first time in

!Qrs that a baby from Lewiston had
first pla~e in the Spokane Chronicle's

EmpIre Bab}' Contest. Patricia's
cnts IIrt Mr. and Mrs. Oscar SOlberg,
~St~eet. Lewiston. Patricia's father

In P.F.1. emplo}' for some six

PlANT N~WS
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RAT TROUBLI:
The Prc~to-Il'l(s stoker machine has

brought p~·to-log5 storage foreman Us
Woodland added rbpOnsibility and added
.....ork, bllt he's not so ccrtain about added
dignitY.

:\. consider.able ~rt of all stoker fuel
sHld is first sackcJ. To make possible: this
necessary job $e\'cral thou;;ands of used
P"ljX"f b.1gs of four wall thickness were
purchased. Prc\'ious use of the bags had
l.o«n for SUpf and ilour. Their arrinl at
LIte Pres-to-logs storage was a ~n
light 10 all the nt5 in that section of the
pbnt. Tht ft'SUIt was large holes in the
OOHClm5 or sides of tht. bag;; as hungry
rcxlents took unto thcmseh-es ponions of
the s:Kb for dig~h'e pUrpostS.

:'-Ir. Woodland was lhereupon commis
~ioned "chid rat poisoner"--~:lVer his pro
le>.l:>. Saddled with the job. he tackled it
with his usual thoroughness and somt in
tcresUog results and discoottrting happm
ings arc r«ord«! in his poisoning records.

The commuciaJly prepared rat poison
first tried had no notict:tble diect on the
sugar Sl'Cking IleStS, except 10 multipl}' their
number. Vtf)' soon tilt}· bC'ca.me so bold
thou at almost any lime during the day a
man w:llking through the Prc:Ho-logs
SIO~ would be gi\'tn opportunit)· to If)'
his throwing arlll by hurling pieces of Prts
-to-logs at the rats that scamp(:red back
and fortllacross his path. some of them
wilh a rather leisurely insolence. Another
brand of commercial poison .....ilS uied with
similar results. The rats ale il for a few
llays then simpl}' refused to touch il.

Sugar Rationing Interferes
alief Poisoner Woodland concluded lhat

if it was sugar the little devils .....antcd,
sugar they should have and forthwith de
veloped a poison formula all his own.
Sugar :Jnd poison were mixed together
and sllreat! on llittcs of bread. Results were
immediatel}' encouraging and ior a short
time the rats disappt:tret!. Then a iresh
batch appeared o\'erllight. The explanation
offered by the Chid Poisoner was that he
had wiped out the Origillal gang, only to
have Jack Frisch's Tats from the sawmill
move o"er to the Pres-to-logs StOragt_
;\bout this time sugar rationing descended
and the sugar poi$Olling fonnula for rats
was definitely ·'out."

Advcnity acted as a stimubllt to poisoner
Woodland and he soon came up \\'ith an
other concoction, the ingredients of which
were hamburger and poison. This tauer
mixture pro\'«! the ultimate in rat poisons
and the poisoning job seemed prett}' well
in hand until nltat rationing loomed on
the honlon and Chief Poisoller Woodland
is 110\1' right back where he su.rted-with
some commercial r:1t poison. (Ii it runs
true to the form of other commercial
poisons. he ",;11 shonly ha\'e a nice Ut crop
of rals).

The Chief Poisoner reports that it is
extremely hard 10 dlcck on the eiiecti\'eness
of a poison as the nts somehow manage
to crawl off into a hole to die, ~e,·e.r more
lhan four ha,·e been found dead at aD}' one:
time around the sack pile and there: is no
good wa)' to judge how effecti\'e a job
uf poisoning is being done,

(Contlnued on pqe Il!,en)
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Stoker I=uel Machine
Ofispring of the PreHo-logs machine is Ihe Pres-to-Iogs sloker machine

nlan}', of the .same: princip!es of d~ign and using the same ieedi.ng mechanism,·...
the big 40 die wheel. ThiS machme produces a product with mdividual ~rtidl
larger than stoker- coal and extrudes stoker iuel as if it were toothpasle~
~ tul;le, except Ihat th~ extrusion is through a~ ei~ht holt: webb of eight lUbes.
III dl3.UICler. A re\'olvlng blade cuts the material IIlto shon lengthS that 'Kill fml,
an ordinaf)' stoker exac.tly 3S does coal but requires less draft, lca\'es no c1inlcm
"",,-

Production is slightly more per twenty.four hour da}' than wilh tbe rqai.:
to-logs machine. As of Pt:trl Harbor the stoker fuel machine was beyond the e
tion stage hut wilh much work still to be done in minor design cha~ ~

materials bas since that time made it impossible to do more than perfect tbe ODe
in operation at Lewiston and mark time. until aiter the war to extend the marht
and machine,

The stohr machine is the infant of the Pres-to-Jogs industry but a1readt
promise of attaining equal importance with the larger machine. There is good .
belie\·e that it may eventually oUlnumbtr the big Pres·to-Iogs machine in pen
as it is a less expensive unit and can be used by ntany small outfits who dne.
sufficient refuse material to justify installation of the big machine.

Servicemen's Reports
There are over- a hundred stokers (iring with Pres-to-logs stoker fuel and I

lin against the time wben additional production can be attained. Ac.cur:l.te rtell't
the perfonnaoce of these stokers have been kept by sen-icemen hired (or that PIQI
purpose.

Their records Contain m~ny interesting passagu-as explified b)' the f
·'l.t:rs. -- 'phones and requested that the stoker in her home be cheeked to set ii
operatillg efficiently. The stoker was working perfectly and Mrs. - was gcttil;
large washing, She asked if I would mind carrying out a dothes basket full of ...n.
on my way from the basement. 1 didn't rduse. so she asked me to carry Ollt 1
basket of clothes, 1 suspect that her concern wasn't with the operation of the 1t!E
how to get two hea\'Y baskets of wet clothes to the clothes line."

Another reads: "Mrs, -- 'phoned today aDd said she wondered ii lheR
something wrong with their stoker and would 1 please come out and see. Thm
anything wrong with the stoker but my call gave Mrs. -- an opportunity to ask'
)'ou mind watching Junior while )'OU are working on the stoker so I can run lIP'
grocery Store.' I suspect her need for groceries really prompted the call, not worry
the stoker!'

There are other reports concerning housewives with electric iron cords to br
and similar small household jobs. At SOllie places, according to the service record!.
was e\'idence that the stoker salesman had done too good a job of selling the 111!<
feature and that customers assumed the word "automatic" lIleant no further 1llt
nt{:essary at any time, Correspondingly they forgot to oil hearings or motor. One
offenders, according to the records, was Wood Briquettes, Inc., general lnanagt!'
Huffman who neglt{:ted to apply the oil can and one day bad to call sef\'ietmell
repair job to his stoker, Howe\'er say the servicemell, "we don't talk about that.~

It will be interesting to watch this new part of a new industry grow and t>
Ihe instances where it turns valueless waste into useful material.
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